
Lot 4 - 268 Woodward Road, Golden Square

First home buyers - ideal home site with all...

*315m2 block in Golden Square, ideal for first home or investor home
*Builders seize the opportunity to meet first home buyer demand
*Quiet low traffic location opposite reserve
*All services available and ready to build on
*Only minutes to shops, Bendigo CBD and train station
*First home buyers get in early to secure a block and save on stamp duty
*Very central location in Bendigo close to all amenities and short drive to University
*Land in Bendigo at this price is becoming a rare find!

Why not buy yourself a lovely block with some elevation in this boutique sub-division.
Overlooking a reserve the blocks are very central to Golden Square and only a few
minutes to the Bendigo CBD. Perfect for the first home buyer wanting a realistic
priced block making it an easier entry for you into the Bendigo market. A house and
land package with land at these prices may come in under $300,00. Do your
homework and take this opportunity to get out of the rental market

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 261
Land Area 315 m2
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Gavin Butler - 0427 887 766
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